A cultural connectedness project for educators and administrators

Spring 2022 Seminar Series: Juneau

SEMINARS: Saturdays, Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26; March 5, 12; April 2, 9, 16, 9:00 am-3:30 pm

WORK SESSIONS: Wednesdays, Feb. 9 & March 2, 4:30-6:30 pm

• 50+ hours of cultural orientation for teachers, administrators, and support staff; UAS MAT students
• Paid stipend upon completion of all requirements
• Three continuing education credits available from the University of Alaska Southeast

APPLY BY FEB. 1: https://forms.gle/5JhoS1fhX46nBprm8

Masks and COVID vaccines are mandatory. Contact ben.kriegmont@sealaska.com for more information.